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BY TKLfi!OHAPfl.
GREAT FlK_ IN MW YORK.
LOSS THRI.K TO FOUR MILLION.

FIREMEN KILLED.

NKW YORK, H*.y 22.-The New York Academy
of Music, Lutheran Churub, Moilc.-il Dnireraity,
two piano factories, and oilier building« on 14th
street and 3d Avonuo, havsboon destroyed by fire.
UAHKTZKK au l GKAII'B troupes lost valuable ward¬
robes. The IntsH ia eatitn«it«d at throe t > four
million dollars. SoTeral aromen were killed.

/.d'l.tioiiut foreign Pic»»-«.
WABHINOT<.N, M-iy 22-Telt»gra_B from Vienna

report that Sir. MOTLEY, the Uuited Ht atoe Miiiii«-
tor to AuBtriH, had prott-Bted against tbe further
?hipment of Austrian troops t M< xico. The
troops wore then returned home on a limited fur¬
lough.

MORB Or TH« MONEY PANIC.
The flnami «1 panic at Loudon culminated on

May 10th, by the HUppenBii.t. of "OVEUSKD, OUR-
HEY & Co.," tim Ufti.iiitifb of which firm amount
to ten or twt-toe mil i«n» btorling. The failure
waa caused hy heitvy rpecaUtive sales of shares
at a large discount, a couctant run by deposi¬
tors, and tiio roinsMl or arsietanco by tho Rank
OfEngland in criMeqaencon" the crisis. Sir MOB-
TON PETO and Berra fnilod for four million eter-
lirjg. The Liverpool Morcan tile Credit Aijuocia-
tion and other HiiepeusinnB reported.
There in au iu «?iiao excitement in financial cir-

oles, and IMIMMH-HM i-» almoxtauapendod. TI«o Gov¬
ernment han resolved to suspend the Bank Char-

«?ftkAet.

«^meeting of Pr«,bynrlon AlKnbly.
[lit. Louis, (Mo.) May 21-The Old and Now
obool Prtrhv terian Ast-erubliee met hera for the
H time since 1837, aud diacucsod a projet of
Hnlon. Two Moderators pronMoJ. Twolvo

Jrondred (1200) oersous voted in favor of roayion.
II ia definit«l.v stated that moaenrt-s will be insti¬
tuted to effect the objeot- immediately.

K.-om Waiahlngton
TfAsmNOToif. Mav 31.-M.jor-Goneral HOWABD,

Oommisai«iiaf.r <>f Freodmou's Barean, baa «Msced
an order whioh, among other particulars, call« the
attention of all »«(Boers to tbe reports in ci< dila¬
tion cont-ernins: the aots of cruelty and severity
towards freedmen on their own part, and to re¬

ported dereiictioii* lu rendoring aaoonnts, Ac, and
.ays every <»Si.«or ao acamed shall have an oppor¬
tunity of viudioition before coort-martinl The
«order also furl«i/ia mveatmoats of officers iu plant¬
ing intere-atia, as the Coromiasioner sa\s snch
action will almost laarttably load to oorrnption, as
it already has to bi'tor accusations.
Commander LEOX SUITS, lato of Confederate

Navy, waa par«lnuwi to-day by the President, upon
reoommoudation of several prominent Republican
Senators and others.
HBNBT Bfuoo, of Missouri, late an officer in tho

[Confederate army, was also pardoned.

Congressional Heiv».
WARHINOTC-N, May 33 -1 he bill in relation to tho'

publia lands in Alabama, Hississippi, Arkansas,
Louisiana and Florid*, has passe 1 ¿ho B«'ii.ito. It
provides that tiioy ><e dieuoied of aceordiug to the
Homestead Law of 1802, without dieoriiiiination as
to the oolor of the purchaser«, tbe priso <>f patent
to bo five dollars, whioh allows tho privilege of
?ecoriog land to persons who faavo served in the
Confedorato array, on taking the oath of allegi¬
ance.
The Bankrupt Bill has pueed tha Ho«aee by

yeas 68, naya GB.
Gen. J. B. PALMUS, of Tennessee, has been par¬

doned.

Late Foreign New*.
Nsw YOBS. May S3_Private advices per

atoamah i p Cub* indícalo a largo return of U. S.
6-20's. The shipment of epooie from here to-mor¬
row will probably exceed »Urce million dollars.

Cet«emre «e>f Arms at Brie. (Pa.)
Kaw Yona, May 23. - Eighty-soven stand of

ai_B ha« been soteed at Erie, (Pa. ) the property
Of Fenians.
L_ru«_ Coo«, a revolutionary hero, aged ono

hundred and two years, died at Clarendon on
flinday.

V-ire »t Atlanta, (Oeo.)
ATTCITJBTA, GA., May 32.-A. F. FUUKUB' coach

and blaokstaWth «hop, W. G. FoBsrrn's residenoo
and etore, W. MUNDAT'B residence, DUMBAB'S
work-shop, KBTOUOM'S warohousó and ti vo etabloa
were tfostroyed by fire at Atlanta, Monday morn¬
ing. Loss, twenty-five thousand dollars.

New York Market.
NEW YOBJZ, May 22_Wit. P WEIGHT quotes

ootton quiet and firm under Cuba's news-sales to¬
day fifteen hundred (1600) bales-for the week
twenty thousand (20,000). Middling uplands aro

quoted at 39 . per lb., Middling Orleans 40c. por
lb. Receipts for the week, at ali the port«, tweuty-
ono thousmd (2l,0_0'>). Fxports twonty-four thou¬
sand (24.0U0). Gold 83j lo 33j. Sterling lively
at ty.
Nsw Yoaz, May 21.-Co'lon market buoyant;

3000 balee sold at 81 to 40o. Flour doll; 10o.
lower-Hoathom 10.60 to 916.75. Wheat quiet.
Undor Western aooounta it haa advanced from 8
to fie. Oom aotlvo, and advanced le. Pork dull,
25 to $80. Whiskey dall at 26 to 27. 8ngar steady.
Naval Stores quiot. Turpentine 05 to $1. Bosin
3.15 to 13 60.
Gold oloeod at 32, owing to news per CHioa.

Previous quotations SOJ.
?.»test Hew "t ark Market.

New Tot«, May 32.-Cotton Arm; salsa 850C
bales at Me. to 40c.

«floor firm and uuohangM. Southern firm; sale«

/

tWO bárrela at $10.75 to 16.75. Oom buoyant;
Wbito 02o.
Pork heavy at $30.25. Lard heavy. Whiekoy

dull at $2. 26 to 2.27. Sugar steady. Turpentine
91J to 99}. Oold oloeed 33J.

Latent iVcw Orleans MTairket.
NBW OnuïANH, May 22.-Cotton stilTor; eales

eleven liundred bales, at 34 to 36 cents. Gold 35}.
Steilmg 58.

Th<< parishes are overflowed, and half the peo-
plo aro without food. Ruliuf is going from this
city.

Kantest Mobile Market.
MOBILE, May 22.-Sales of cotton to-day HOVOU

hundred balee: Middling Cotton soiling at 33 to
S4o. per lb. Market olo-od dull; receipts to-day
144 bales. The steamer's news caused a docline
in some instauoos of ono cent.

Tlur Darning or Columbia.

Messrs. Editors : An erroneous report, by a

Northern reporter, of the "SHEBHAN meeting in
Columbia," has been published in the ¿V. Y. World,
and copiod into your columna. As you request¬
ed-and no ono has sent yon an account of the
mealing-I take leave to give you a correct, re¬
port.
Upon the Chairman announcing the object of

the meeting, I offered the following preamble and
resolutions :

Whereas, Major-Gen. W. T. 8herman, U. S. A.,who gain» d for himself by his systematto employ¬
ment of tho torch in tho war upon tho Southern
people and tin it- homes, the well-merited title of
the Great Incendiary, has attempted to shirk tho
responsibility of the infamous act of burningColumbia, after being surrendered to him, and in
the act util occupation of his army:

Hi solved, That a oommittoe of twenty-one citi¬
zens, who were present at the conflagration, be
appointed to collect affidavit« of evidence thereof-,and that enid affidavits be dopoaited among the
archives of the city for future use.

lit solved. That the committee of twenty-one
bo authorized to prepare a carefully condensed
synopsis «if the evidence, and publish it to the
world, certified by their names.

I stated that it would be impossible to give ex¬
tensive publicity to the voluminous evidenoe which
would be collected, but that a short synopsis
would be widely copied by the preae, while the
affidavits would be preserved until the proper oc¬
casion occurred for using them in a legal point of
view.
Col MOMAHTKU objocted to the preamble au

prejudging in advance of the oolleo ion of evi¬
denoe, and as id it should be renfambered that
the people of the North looked upon Gen. SHEBMAH
as a groat soldier and honor to his country, who
had done more than Gen. OKANT to bring the war
to a» oloae; tlat be was entitled to have the evi¬
denoe against bim adducod before condemning
him.

Mr. TAIXST took a similar view, «.nd BO did the
Hon. E. J. AiiTTitm, who offered a substitute sim¬
ply proposing a committee to collect testimony
and report t»i a subsequent meeting. Other i eso-
luttons to tbe same t fleet were offered by Mr. F.
G. Dn FoMTAiers.
Not oonvtnoed by the technical objections of

these geatlemeu of the Bar, I still replied that my
object was nat disoueaion on a matter upon which
all agreed ; that in the preamble I had simply ex¬
plained, iu a few words, the object of tho meet¬
ing ; that, in stating propositions known and be¬
lieved by all of ne, I did not consider that I was
denouncing Gen SnemtA.v ; that I thought I was
drawing it rather mild on the General in alluding
to him so gontiy ; that tho preamble waa not ab¬
solutely necessary ; so, for the reason above
given, I aakod leave to withdraw it. Dr. W. BET-
NOLDS objected, but I inaisted, and it was allowed.
Mr. An-nirn'a resolution was then adopted, as
foiIo «-a :

Whereas, i tis highly important to the truth of
hist»*«/ that the oircumetaDOt-s attending the de-Htinotlon c»f tbe City of Columbia, on the 17th of
F< braary, 1805, KUOUIU bo fully and impartiallyinvestigated, and the t-viilcuoe in relation thereto
oollooiod and p« rpetu «ted win Jo the facts are ni iii
frosh m tho uieiuury of vntncsuo«; be it, there¬
fore
Resolved, That' a Committee of twelve personabe appointed by tho Chairman to collect the testi¬

mony in rolttii »u to the destruoti n of Columbia
at the time aforesaid, and report the same to an
adjourned meeting of the citizens of Columbia
and iUohUiiit District, to be called by the Chair¬
man »if .said Commit too when he may be preparedto make «mou a report.
Under the above résolution the Chairman ap¬

pointed tho foUoiving named gentlemen: Chan¬
cellor J. P. Carroll, Hon. W. F. DtSauasure, Hon.
F«. J. Arthur, Dr. John Fisher, Dr. Wm. Beynolda,
Dr. D. H. Trezevant, Dr. A. N. Talley, Prof. W.
«T. Bivers, Prof. John LeConte, Gol. J. T. Sloan
and OoL L. D. Childs.
In common with his feUow-oltizens, I am unwil¬

ling that an impression should bo made that "re¬
solutions vindicating HAMPTOH, and indirectly
fastening tbe blame on BXXKOMAN, failed"-no
such were offered. Where Gen. HAKpros ia eo
well known for his noble integrity and unsullied
character, the idea is preposteróos.
As I took part in the initiation of the proceed¬

ings, I am not willing that the published report
should go forth without correction. I am perhaps
entitled to a word in the premiaos, M I saw my
realdouoe aaoked, pillaged, and deliberately eeton
Ure by SBBBMAM'S sober soldiers, and when I re¬
monstrated with them for burning a house filled
with women and children, they shouted and Jeered
atme :

"Qui facit per alies, fecit per se."
I might evon be pardoned were I to denounce

the barbarous and wanton doatruotlon of my lite¬
rary, soientiflo and historical treasured-the asso¬
ciations of my life-and being rudely driven into
the streets, with my daughters and grandchildren,
to wander through SDEBMIMS pitiless firo-atorm
and licensed soldiery-but I profor to leave him to
his conscience and his God.

I would, bowovor, wheo Mr. BAKOBOFT studies
tho truth of hi»tory in tho evidence of onr com-
mittoe, to perpotuate it, oommond to him tho fol¬
lowing recent poetioal tribute to the Great Incen¬
diary of the Age :

" Toa aaered tanroJ. meed nt bero-prateo,Would wither, ecurchtd, opo< m or»,w tike his."
Bespectfully,

B. W. GIBBES, M. D.
Oohmbia, S. 0, Mayal, 1866.
P. S. I trust the New York World will oopy this.

It ha« ever treated the subjugated South with jua.
tioo and a fair consideration.

i. -'»«* ?--i-

[OOMMÜNIOATKD.]
Mr. Editor :-Will you pleaso inform n«,

through your value bio paper,how it is that a cer¬
tain detoctlvo marks out some segar stores foi
.oiling on Bandayo, and gets them fined, while he
passe« by other sogar atores guilty of the samr

offonoe, without interfering with ibera. This) we
consider partial sod unjnot,

i PnortrtToue or «frirrBBEWT SSOAB STOBBB.

«

Dr. Sink and Cholera.

To the Editor of the Daily News :

Sin :-Wo regret that Dr. SIMS' last eflort s indi¬
cate tho noceesity of a little moro tboriaca, and
additional doona of ammonia and cblorodyno. Ho
can scarcely demur at our prescription, inaamnch
sa ho has rc8urroctod tho ûret article, and recom¬
mended largo doses of the others. Wo will only
practico on the Doctor with bia own phyaio.
In our review, wo Assorted that tho article

theriaca (and not the "term," aa Dr. S. improper¬
ly credits ua with saying) was obsoleto, and not
now admitted into any modern Pharmacopoeia of
rcapeotabllity. Our authority for thia aauertion
waa distinctly announced to be the United State*
Diapensatory, whoso opinion Dr. SIM now values no

highly. Upon page 1051, edition 1865, wo read AD
follows : "Thoao exceedingly complex and un-
Boientifio preparations formorly known by tho
names of tboriaca and mithridato, which have
beon expolled from modern pharmacy."
Dr. SIM, in his reply to our review, in your iaeuo

of the 17th inat., affirmed dogmatically that tho
"terms theriaca and theriaco are commonly used
hy physioiana in their preaoriptions to signify
molasBoa." I adduced tho test inrony of three of
our most intelligent druggists to disprove thia aa-
oortion. It haa pleaaed Dr. SIM to imputo to thom
the "naivete of publishing their own ignorance,"
and of "sotting up their opinions against the
United. States Dispensatory." Let ua now, for tho
sake of the druggists, examine briefly tho opinion
of tho Dispensatory. Upon page 724, edition
1865, the last published, we find that the recog¬
nized officinal synonym for molasses is "Syrupne
Fuacus." The synonyms "theriaca and treacle"
are noted aa officinal only in the British Pharma¬
copoeia. But it will bo rememborod that Dr. SIM,
in his article in your iseuo of the 17th, referred ua
to tho United »States Dispensatory, edition 1858,
page 662, aa his authority for using the term
theriaca as synonymous with molasses. Although
this reforenco to an old edition of the book show¬
ed that ho was behind the age, wo will meet him
on his own ground. Hero tho term "Sacchari
Faex," aa taken from tho London and Edinburgh
Fbarmacopcoias, Is the recognized officinal syno¬
nym for molasses. The torm "theriacs." is noted
as tho officinal synonym of tho Dublin Pharmaco¬
poeia.

It ia clear, then, but curious, that Dr. 8m
Ignored tho synonyms of the U. S, Dispensatory,
and of the London and Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia
and adopted that of the Dublin. He can but ex¬
plain why. He should also explain why he now
refers the druggists to the U. S. Diapenaatory.
Dr. SIM can hardly have forgotten in what country
ho lives in-in what country he was oduoated. He
is a licentiate of a Scotch college, and he adopta
Irish pharmacy ; ho enjoys a high appointmont
nnder the United States Government, and he
ignores the scientific synonyms adopted by the
U. S. Dispensatory. Weliumbly submit that one
in Dr. SIM a position should have conformed to
the U. S. Dispensatory, and abandoned his Irish
proclivities. But grauting him the right of a
choice between the U. S. Dispensatory and the
Dublin Pharmaoopoeia, would he not have exhibited
more common sense, while doaling with prescrip¬
tions (to be filled by our local druggists), if he
had followed the U. 8. Dispensatory, and tbns
put it beyond the possibility of their mistaking
the meaning of his prescriptions ?
These druggists, whom it pleases him to sneer

at, do expect to be govorned by the officinal termo
of the U. S. Dispensatory, but they do not feel
obligated to oompound medioines in the Irish
style. Their good name, we know, is yot safe with
a discriminating public. But we much regret that
Dr. SIM did not secure his "share of tho public
gratitude" by furnishing the name« of the "uianv'»
druggists who propose, with him, to malte molass¬
es out of an aromatio confection of opium. So
lunch for our doao of theriaca.
iiYDiioiJHi.onATE or AMMONIA-In our preceding

article we expressed incredulity at the idea of
cblorodyno ouring the aixty caaes of cholera at
Paris, and laughed a lit tlo at Dr. SIM'S bélier that
the hydroohlorato of ammonia was a still more
efficient remedy. Dr. SIM now qnotes Dr. ANDER¬
SON aa having announced, in 1854, the discovery
that ammonia waa "as muoh of a speciflo for cho¬
lera as qui ino is a febrifuge in intermittent
fever."
We have the temerity to say that Dr. ANDER¬

SON made a very silly announcement, and we call on
the experience of the profession nineo 1854 to sup¬
port our opinion. We refer Dr. SIM to the very
excellent Leo ture on Cholera of Deputy Inspector
Gen. MACLEAN, M.D., Professor of Military Modi-
olne, published lo the London Lancet tor May,
1866. If he believes that a apeolflo for cholera
has been found, we tell him to read the opinion of
Dr. JOHN MACPHKBBON, as given ia the locturo al¬
luded to. After fourteen years' experienoo io
Bengal, he waa convinced that ohloroform was
the only addition we moderna had yet acquired to
our («took of cholera romedies; and he was, with
thia exoeption, almost prepared to adopt the opin¬
ion of lloucnABDAT, after the cholera of 1650,
"that he had not seen a elogio efficacious remedy,
not one discovery, not a Bingle thought indioatlvo
of edentlfio progress." To believe In oblorodyne
or ammonia as a apeoiflo for obolera, ia to hold to
a "aheet-anohor of hopo" that will drag with
every wind of new doctrine.
But we only allude to thia subj eot to ask Dr.

SIM if hia pharmacy proclaims Ammonia the
synonym of tbe Hydrochlorate ef Ammonia, bia
"shoot-auohor" in the disease ? Wo do not think
he oto now find refuge even in tho Dublin Phar¬
macopoeia, And if our impression bo correct,
Dr. SIM should explain why Dr. ANDERSON'S dis¬
covery is alluded to I The only inference wo can
draw is, that Dr. SIM want« to olaltn priority in
tbia groat discovery, for his experience bogan in
1883.
CHLOBODTNB.-To let the public know more

about this article, and to give Dr. SIM the full
benefit of the U. 8. Diapoosatory, wo quote its
language in full from page 966, edition 1865:
"'Cblorodyno.' An empirioal preparation made
under thia name haa boen extensively used in Lod¬
don, aud haa recently aoquired aomo general
reputation from having been the reputed cause oi
death in a rocont oaae of accidental poisoning io
England, and aa having produced very threaten¬
ing symptoms In another oaae, io which the pa¬
tient was saved. From a formula published in

' the Am. Journal of Pbarmf, March, 1860 (p. 181),
. It would appear to consist of chloroform, chlone
> ether (GO oalled), tincture of oepaioum, oil ol
' peppermint, muriate of morphia, hydrocyao!;
add (Sou.«!«'«) perchloric acid, tincture of In«
dian hamp and molaosoa; and of theso powerful

medicine«, moroovor, in HUC'H proportiouH au tu
mako one shudder at tho idea of its unregulatod
uso."
Ae Dr. SIM i* "dono" with na, wo now finish with

him. Our taek waa undertaken under a conscien¬
tious soDse of duty to tho publio, and tho publio
must now daoJdfl if Dr. SIM'S phyaio is to go down.
We consider it moro raodost to adopt a "norn de
}>lume" than to aproad our namo in print. Wo
havo no dosire, however, for ita concealment tu
Dr. SIM or the curious generally. Mr. Editor, you
aro ut liberty to divulgo it. Wo havo lived long
enough in thin community to fear no appeal to
that coiiüüYneo and generosity which have over
been our support. In the evont of tbo isi-uo of
other medical pamphlets to the people, you may
again hoar tho voico of GALEN.

« » .

Ia Civil Law Restored I

To the Editor of the Daily iVeioa.-
General Ordera No. 26, of May 1, 1866, from tho

War Department, provides that "hereafter, when¬
ever offences committod by civilians aro to bo
tried where oivll tribunals aro in existence which
can try them, their cases are not authorized to be,
and will not bo, brought before military courts
martial or commission, but will be committed to
tho proper civil authorities." * *

Now tho question for consideration is, whether
or not, in all ouVncoa or injuries against freed ne¬

groes, either oivil or criminal, there are in this
Stato in oxistenco oivil tribnnala which can try
them; and upon examination, of the law it will be
fonud that there aro.
The Statuloa of South Carolina provide that

for any debt or demand of a free person of color
ho may bring his civil suit against a white mau
in tho Courts of Law in this State, aud have as

complote justice dono him as any white citizen
could. So much for bis oivil rights. For the
morder of a freo negro [or oven a B1«.ve], by a
whito mau, the punishment waa and ia the same,
and tried before tho same civil tribunal as that
for the murder of a whito man.
The Act of the Legislature of 1837, 6 Stat, 674,

provides thal "»'hoover shall bo convicted of foroi
bly or fraudulently abducting, or assisting todo so,
any free person of color living within thia State,
.ko., shall be fiuod not less than one thousand dol¬
lars, and be imprisonod not less than twelve
months." For committing an assault a d battery
on a free person of color the same oivil tribunals
nan and will try a white man, and the punishment
is similar to that of having committed tho »ame
offonce on a white man, to wit : fine and impriann-
tnont. In the osao of the State vs. Wn LIAU HILL,
2d SPEKB, 150-onr own 8tate Beports-tbo de¬
fendant was convicted and imprisoued for c m-

mitting an assault and batteiy on a freo negro,
and the Court said in that case : "A false impris¬
onment, as well as an assault and batt« ry of a
free negro, is au. indictable offen-e at common
law, and tnat free negroes have all tbe rights of
property and protection whioh white persona pon-
seas, with rho exception that they cannot with
force repel force;" and that it has been repeatedly
so ruled as the law of South CarolinaSnd the civil
tribunals of our State. Our Courts of Common
Pleas and General Sessions will take cognizance
thereof. Tho samo waa fully reo «guio, d -iu the»
case of tho State vs. OBAHUCS HABIBN, 2 1 SPKXU,
162; and so the civil tribunals will take cognizaueo
of all oases, oither oivil or criminal, against a
white man, where a free negro ia concerned.
Such being tho laws of South Carolina, there¬

fore, any offence« committed by civilians aro to be
tried by tho civil tribunals of the Stute, because
there aro civil tribunals in existouco in tho State
which, in tho languago of the order, can try them.
Courts Martial or M ilitary Cominirsions are not
authorized, and cannot, therefore, try such cases
under this order."' T.

» . .

I'rcibyitrlan General Assemblies.
The Old School Presbyterian General Assembly

met at St. Lonid on the 17th, and organized by
tho eloction of Rev. L. M. HOPKINS, D.D., of Now
York, Moderator.
Tho New behool General Assembly mot in tho

same city, on tbo samo day. The Bev. Mr. STAN
TON, of Ohio, was elected Moderator. Tho follow¬
ing extract from his address upon assuming tho
chair indicates the temper of the majority of the
body :

"That rebol spirit wbiob baa bid defianco tolawful authority during theso four years of terri¬
ble strife tbrongh which we bavo been brought,shaking this nation to its doepest fount.!..::on,still rage« within the preoincte where it waa born-
the ohuroh of God. It is tuo off*using of hdreeyand corruption, and all unobaritablenesu and un¬
righteousness.
"To meet this spirit promptly and courageouslyin tho fear of God, aud with a rellanos upon his

grace, is your manifest doty, as well na to doal
direotly with those who openly set at defiance
your most solemn instructions. To settle ali hese
quoations upon such firm foundation of Scripturaltruth and right that tho sentiment may commend
itself to the Church and give it rest; and that the
common honor and glory may bo promoted."

After «overa! motions and orders, Mr. Krön, of
Illinois, moved that for the present tho Louisville,
Kentu kyt Presbytery bo oxoluded from the privi¬
lege of voting In tho Assembly, until a committee
should be appointed to investigate the disregard
by that Presbytery of tbe deliverance of the lato
General Assembly.
W. L. BBEOHIMBIDOB, of Kentucky, moved to lay

it on the table. Lost-ayos, 33; naya Lot counted
«j »o -

Tun SOPIIÜME COOBT ON OONFBOKBATE: MONET.-
Doon a rohearing, the Snpromo Court, yea torda y,
rondorod a doolsion affirming a dooroo of the
Court, mado in December last, in the caso of
Goorgo Schmidt vs. Jacob Parker, appealed bydefen .ant from tbo Sixth District Court.Plaintiff was a depositor iu defendant's bank,the Bank of Commerce, from J«nn-try 17th toAprii lut, 1662. A balanco was duo him of $400.This, subsequent to tboocoupatiqn of the oitv bvthe Federal», plaintiff d«_andod in lrgal teu'der,which defendant rofnsod, and offered «Confederate
money. It was in proof that tbo business of tbobank, at ths timo plaintiff kept an account withIt. was ootiduoted with Co nfc rate money; and uponbis bank book was inaoribed the following notifi¬cation: "Deposite in this bank aro received onlyon condition that tho amount is to be dra«- inConfederate money.''
Tho opinion of the oourt, now re-afflrmod, was,in brief, that Confederate monoy having, upontho faoe of it, been issued to make war upon thegovernment of the Doited States, parties volun-wj-ydoaUog/lnit, as was the ease with bothplaintiff and dofoudant, were culpablo-guilty of

an immoral act-and the court could not Mid it¬self to tho enforcement of contracta ontered intoin contempt of law. Dedaring this contract,thorcfovo. null and void, the do. ¡sion of the lowereourt, which waa in favor of défendant, was or-doredto bo reversed-H C. Oresoent, 15ft.
-.?aw.

In thrco instaooee at Bar »for I, Connecticut, rt>
, oently, the heat of tho atin has eat olly oottoa
i wanto on fir«.

s

TRIAL OF JF.I'VKBSON DAVIS.-It is « matter of
retri't that this irreat flta'o trial, which m soon o
bo placed upon the r- cordaof our national historymid form part <>f the cre.it traditions of civil coh-flicts, and lieromo uno of the great precedents ot
law, should hw« sn»'h an unworthy corunience-
iiient. Judg<< Under ood, otiu nf that spuriousjudiciarv crested in the ennrao ofillegitiiuato fac-ti-ni. made a mump speeoh to the Grand Jurywhich waa disgraceful cvon aa a spicimon of tliti
oiHtory of tho stump; and upon tins iiintigation,and we know not what other base arta, the indict¬
ment was procured.

All o hor parties to tho great civic drama are
lar ani'v») thia lovel of baseness. The accused,the Chief-Just co, tho proaecnti r. counsel, and
tho lawyers for the defence, and tbo Prtsidont
who is io execute or modity the semonco of tho
oin» t, all those arc men capable of playing the
reat part assigned to them. The more's the pitytho prolog tu- was given to a mountebank to re¬

hearse -tlbany Argus.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«»?EDITORS OP NEWS-PLEA8E AN¬

NOUNCE WM. la. DAOÜETT as a candidate for Alder
man of Wa-d, No. 1, to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the resignation of 3. BAVKNKL MACBBTB, Eaq

Mayas_OH vBLE8TON.
49*FOB ALDERMAN, WARD NO. 1-PLEA8E

announce Dr. W T. WBAOO asa candidate for Alder-
mau in Ward No. 1, ia piece of J. It. MAOUKTH, re
«Ignod.

_^_
May 23

AWFOR ALDERMAN, WARD NO 4-PLLASE*
announce JOHN F. O'NEIL as a candidato for Alder¬
man for Ward No. 4, in place of A. CAMBOON, resigned.
Hay 23

a»- CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES
per steamship OU MUKUI,AND, from Baltimore, arehere¬
by n. .tifio t that she la This Day discharging cargo at At¬
lantic Wbarf. AU goods not called for before Bundown,
will be stored at expenso and risk of owners.

WII.LIH k OHI80LM,
May231 Agente.

sar NOTICE -THREE .-.MONTHS AFTER
d»t<», application will be «ado to the South Carolina
Uailroad Contpanyy and Southwestern Railroad Hank,
tn behalf of the Batato of W._ O. OATXWOOD, deceased,
for renewals of three Oertlflôates of Capital Stock in
said Institutions, the origínala having bet?n lost or mis¬
laid, viz: No. 13 for 60 shares and No. 2R40 for 6 shares,
stand'Dg in tho name of W. O. GATKWOOO; and No. 3368
for li shares standing In the name of W. O. OATRWOOO,
la trust for children of SARAH P. RIOHTOK.

M Al KLINE M. OATEWOOD,
Hay 23 myM;je'J3.|y33« Administratrix.
49- NOTICE-ALL PERSONS HAVING

claims against the ontato of JOSEPH S. AD; ISON, do-
i-easrd, are requested to render them in, legally atlee tod,-
and those indebted will moko immediate payment to

MAB? It. ADDIbON,
May19 w8* Executrix.
.a-EXECUTOR'S NOTICE-ALL PERSON8

having denian s against the estate of the tat« Mrs.
«LIZA B. WILKINS, will render thom, pronerly »tteat-
ed; and ikOM indebted to said Estate w11 make pay-
went to MAU rta-; L. WILKI "J 8,
May 16_w3"_ Ewen or.

MW BTATE TAX OFFICE, FIRR PROOP
BniLDINO.-This office! a ill open or tbo receipt
tho 6TATB TAX. aad will continuo opee until Uu»6th
day of Jane, prox.1 nciaaive.

FLEBTWOCB LANNKAC
May 11 Tax CoVeetor Si. Phillp »ml Ht. MlchaeL

aw THE LADIES OF TRINITY METHODIST
EPISCOPAL OHDBOH iatend bo dtnn a FAIR in aid ii
its fnnda,at Hkbernian HaU on WEDNESDAY EVENING,
May 33, Tbe ollowli g gentlemen, members of be
congrégation, aro requested to act en aOomu.Utee>l
Arra' gemente:
OEORGEW WILLIAMS,
LEONARD OHAPIR,
WI EY T. BURGE,

WM. WALTON SVITH,
F. O. DBT-OSTAINR,
H. tv («IlOHH

L OAMBRBU DU. T ti BEMMINOWAY
W. WARREN,

WM. M. HA E.
Oapt T J LOCKWOOD,'L T. POTTER.
W. B. »i »(.»RE,
Q. CHAMBERLAIN.
3. ti. MARTI««,
W R MOItltlH.
WM. W. PEMBERTON,
tiWHi NiiB raTBI«»".
U HSNRY W11 El.l'.ft,
W MASTERMAN.

W. J MUD ETON.
R. M. BUTLER,
W. H. »»MITH,
H. a »TOLL.
El »WIN PLATT.
JAS. COPS-,
a A ORAEHEB,
< A. NELS«IN.
DR. H BARR.
ull. 3. R MoOD.
B. OOMSTOOK BETTS,
W. H. JKPFbRS,

J. 8. HYBB,
May 16___
««-8TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-

OHABLbbTON DISTRICT.-By OHJRUE BCI-T B-q.,
Ordinary -Wnereos, ANN O. LvFAR. of Charleston,
Widow, made eui. to mo to grant bor Lo tors of Ad¬
ministration, with the Will auuoxtd, of t'»o P/iUto and
Bfrectsof MAST GOBI v, lato of Ohirle-toti. Spinster:
These aro, therofore, to cito and admonish all and sin*
gular tua kindred and Creditor« of the »aid MAM GOBI.,
deceased, that they bo and appear Leforo mo, in tbe
Court of Ordinary to bo bald at Chai-lesten, on Uit» 90n
day of May, ISM, after puMioatton hereof, at 11 o'olock
In the forenoon, to abo* ean>e. 1»' aoy they hare, why
tho etld Administration atioald not be granted.
Given undor my h nd, this fifteenth day of May,

Anno Domli i. i860. bROBOS BUIST,
May 'G_irt
«»"EXECUTOR'S NOITOK_ALL PERbONS

having demanda against tbe Estate of BOBBBT F.
OILE3, deceased, are requested to band them tn pro¬
perly attested; and those, indebted to said Estate, to
maleo payment to the under«ig ued.
May 14 ma P. BA0KD8, Qnailfled Kxecntor.

CHIEF .ajPABTEEMAHTKR'B OFFICE, )DKPAUi-MfNT OP SOCTR '. AHOI.IWA, I
CiiAnLaWTos. §. , Mayl l> 1886.

TWO HDNDBBDAND FIFTY DOLLABS WILL BB
PAID by be nndersbjnedto any person who will de*
livor to bia the OFFI IAL BEOORDS OF INTER¬
MENT« OFTHE UNION-' BIBONER8 AT FLORENCE,

0. O. W. THOMAS,
May t Brev. Lieut.-Col. and Ohlef Q. M.

CHIEF QüARTEItMASrtR'rt OFFICE.)
DaPAKTaiKNTtMtrra Oanoutá-A I

Charl, mo . ti. C. May Ift, .«6fl. I
SliALVD PBOP08AL" W1LLBK RKOEIVKD «T THIS

Offlc» until U o'liook, M. on Tuesday »tie Gth de)of Jon«, IBM. at which tinto th .y «ill bo opone«, to
furiiishluR tn« Quartermaak«er's Department lu thte ' ttj
With OAK AN PINE WOOD, u. til January 1st, I8GT.

Dfllverloa to be ra «do o Bomb Cemmerrlal Wharf, a
auch ti ? ea, a d io ans», quantities, as niay ne roijulroo
by the Oepot Qnarta-rmaster.
The quantity r qulrod monthly will probably bo abou

One Hundred Corda of Oak, and One Hundred and Filly
Cord» of Pi» o.

Pitada»]? «HU «tato the prico per cord of tbe kind o
Wood »hat they propose to furnish.
Two good sureties in the »wa of Ono Thouaand Do

lara »ach. to be named iu tho old, will bo required for
tbo faiihful porformauoo of the contract.
Bi ia drt>m«»d uureasmabli» will bt» rejected.
Proposala must be adrlrMB.Nl to Uie tn demgned, and

marked, «rrope>»vU tor «^MI^B$*^TOOMA*.,
, Brevet Lient Col. aad Ohlef Quartermaster.Majr 16 ___"_H_
BO» IU AND AUHLBairCAWAa. COMPANY.
OFFIOE BDlaTO * ASHLEY CANAL OOM.«ANY, IvsTXt-v* *u,^Aahanta,t jj, o" March la, 16GC.

BY ACT OF THE LBUIBLATOBB, PAtiHBD AT ITS
lastT .«salon, th* BUltiTo AND AoHLBY CANAL

«OMPAKY received permlssioa to inercia« their oaplta
ttotst Ona Hundred ïliousand ($100.000 Dollar« to Three
Hundred Thousand (âsOU.UUO) Dollar«, la Share« of One
0QHdrod(»lOO)Dollsrte«oh. .

The public ara horety Informed that the books, forBubaorfpUo.» to the addltloaal Stock, wUl be open from
» A. M. to a P. M dally, at »he office of Messrs. JOHN
8. BIOOS * CO.. oornar Broid-rtroct wid East Bay. The
Btook sabaorlbed for to tv» paid for by a montbiy «natal
man» of of Five (AS) DoHti« on osoai andov»er» »«hare.

J. BAVUNEL MAOBETH.
». B. "OteoUn* TkaeaT oepy ant «end bill to this

I offlc*, Maron it»

HIARKIBD,
In Cbostor, 8. O., on Thursday evening. May ltith l»vta&mf"0'Mr-J-u- ******'«» «Si ANNA
In this city, on the 20th InBt, by the Rev. W R HOWMAN, Mr. JOIIN W. DAVIS, of Columbi.i to Mlâs JONF*PHINEK BARTON, stcp-daughter of JAM» JOIIOAN."hsq" of Charleston, 8. O. '

SIGHT EXCHANGE
ON NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL BOUGHT ANDSOLD.

ALBO,
0K>LD COIN, BANK NO VLB. STOOKS,.PONDS, oto.GEO. W. WILLIAMS . CO.,April 28 fmwl2 NOB. I and3jlayno street.

$10,000 TO $12,000.
FQR BALE FOR OA8H ONLY, A GOOD PAVING?Business In Oharleeion. Estábil, htd nino mouths.Good reaaoiisí urulnhixl tor wishing to sell.For particulars address

Maya_Look Box, No. loo, br>arti¿ton.

THE LIVERPOOL Al LONDON
___>T_>

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Assetts, $16,000,000 in Gold.
$1,500,000 Invested in this Country.
TBE UNDERSIGNED 19 PREPARED IO TAK_rlftks In tho above Company.

/ " "" °- T- LOWNDES.AprU27_ fmwlmo

THE BOOKS FOR SKRIfflüN
TO

The Edisto and «ishley Canal Company
ABE NOW OPEN AT THE OFFICE OF MES8R8. JNO.

8. BIGGS A CO., corner Broad and East Bay.
8HARE8, ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS EAOH, payable

In monthly instalments ofFIYE Do IXA KB PER SHARK
Apply to J. BAVENEL MACBETH,

April ia_Secretary and Treasurer.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE
AND

SEED STORE,
No. 173 EA8T ______rT.

LITTLE & MARSHALL,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALERS IN AGRI¬

CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS of all kind» :
SAW AND HOLLER GINS, horse power, and GRISTMUXH always on ban '.
Agento tor A'tCHAINRAULT'ei d CKAM FNüIM«C. ead

t»«. »KKHt.r.i . *?gg -\.l.-_ .», ?

MS. RAHUL & LVNAB
ANNOUNCE TO THEIR FRIENDS AND THE PUB¬

LIC that they have established themselves as APOTHE¬
CARIES and DBUGGIST8at the NORTH ¡VEST COB»
KEB OF KING AND MARE «XT STREETS. Their stock
has been carefully selected by oue of the Arm, la per.
son, and obtained chiefly from 80HIEFFLEN A BROS.,
and Dr. E. B. 8QUIBB, Manufacturer of Specialties.
They offer » choice variety of PERFUMERY, FANCY
ABTIOLES, and FBEN0H PBOPBIBTABY REMEDIES.

Special attention will be paid to the PUTTING UP
OF PBES0BIPTI0N8 ; efficient olerks having been
aeonred ; and one of tho firm will always be in attend¬
ance. Dru. RAOUL k LYNAH willa-o attend to their
profeaalonal duties from this St. re. May 4

The Wo. Id's Opinion of Uostetter-s
Stomach Bitters«

Touching tho Bitters tl.ls «rand fact s clear,
Their finio fills all the Western H«a_apbcre,
Known in all lands, washed by Ita oceans twain,
Health, hopo, aud v gor fallow in th ir train.

AVOID COUNTERFEITS
HCBTETTER 8 BïT E-8 i»h>«re the common fate
Of all things good-Imputan Imitate
Of those be «are-dl«or«9etly use y« ur oyes-
Prom honcrft límanos purulioso your supplied

CA' TKM.
THK Où» F.llHalHKT IMDOflSKMBNT.

In order to guard «grnoHt dangerous Impositions, tho
public are requested to take _i>eoiai u.-to of the beauti¬
ful engraved proprietär; stamp, throttgb whl h the Gov-
ernm-at of the Unite 1 Stace citBoially authenticates
every bottle of HOSrETTER'S BITThBH. This shield
thrown by to iiovertmeut over the propristors and tho
put-lie for their] oint protection, te |>lao d conspicuously
across the cork and over the l-eok of e«ea bottle, anr7
can net fall to strike the eye « f the moat casual observ»..
Nothing that purport* to be Hoatoiter*a Bitters can be.
geni.Ino unless the stamp stiere.
It Is also propor to o tato that be mtfrs are sold ex¬

clusively In glass, and nav.-r uudrr aay circumstances
by the gallon or the barrel imposters and Imitators
aro abroad, and the only sabjga-.rd ih«-publie has agalast
them is to see that th»- Batters they buy bear tho engrav¬
ed label and note ot Messrs. Hoetetter ft Smith, and the.
stamp above montioued. _6_Msy 21

MRS. WINSLOW,
Anexperienced Norse and Female Physician«,

Presents to the attention of muthero her

Soothing Syrup,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

*v_ch greatly facilitates tho prooeu of Teething, by
eoftenlng th* gums, re lacing all inflammations, wlB
allay ALL PAIN and apasmodlo action, and la

SOBE TO BESOLATE TAB BOWELS.
Depend apon it, mothers, it will giro rest to yourselves,

and

Belief aud Health to Votir Infants.
We have put np and sold this article tor over thirty

years, and can say tn confident» and troth of it what sa
tmvo never been able to say of» other medicine-
NEVRR HAS IT FAILED IN A I1..-ÍGLR 1N«3TANCE TO
UPTEOT A CUBE, when timely seod. Never did wo
mvow of an Ínstanos of dlMaU«»faottoa by sav one whO
tised ft. On tho oonlrary. all are doll«htod with Its opé¬
rations, end speak tn terms of «soauaendaUon of Ma
m»¡'lcal effects and medical virtues. Wo speak in this
¡natter -'what we do know," after thirty yeara' expe¬
rience, and PLEDGE OUR8ÏLVEQ FOR TOE FU_5*T_.
HBNT OF WHAT WB HEBB DEOLABB. In alraoss
met Ínstanos where the Infant to s_r»r_g (rom pain
tad exhaoation, relief «rill be found la fifteen or twenty
montos alter the ayrap to adminUtortxL
jTxdl direction« for using will aooompany taoh bottle,

»one genalne nnleu the foo simiU of OUBTia A PEIU
KIUS. Mew York, to oa the ontsMa wrapper.
«ioMtjytótlnif-s^stothrougho^tt

Prlea only- 3i» «Oe__ p*r Uo.Ue,
*
KINO ft OASSIDEY,tobeassrya, amo 0_*lMt*w


